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B, F. BRADLEY, Editor and Prosrietor.
Terms or Nubserliitioii.

Ono Year $1 60
Hi* Months 76

AdvertiMing Rates.
Advertisements inserted at the rate of $1 00
square, of (0) nine lines, or lkss, for the

first Insertion, and 60 cents for qaeh Bubse^Tlentinsertion.
Contracts made for thrkk, six or twkivs

nfonths, on favorable terms.
Advcrtisements.not having the number of

insertions marked on them, will bo published
i _i 1 -»».

mini luiuiu uuu uuurgvu ocouruiugiy.
Those terms are so simple any child mayunderstand them. Nine lines is a square.

one inch. In every instance wo charge byho spaco occupied, as eight or ten lines can
bo made to occupy four or five squares, as the
adverlisor may wibIi, and is charged by the
space.

JJQ?" Advertisers will please state the numberof squares they wish (heir advertisements
o make.
8fe£T Business men who advertise to be,honnfiHnil win Kaox «« 41. 1

SENTINEL haa a lnrgo and increasing cir-1ouUtion, and is taken by the very class of
persona whose trado they desiro.

PICKENS C. II., S. C.:
o

Thursday. Feb. St, 1876,
gg?! I

Editorial Correspondence.
Columbia, S. C., Jan. 28, 1876.

Dear Sentinel: Tho most important
legislation to the taxpayers of the
Statu since tho holiday rcccas is, perhaps,that in relation to tho extension
of timo for tho collection of taxes. A
Senato bill for tho purposo has passed
to a third reading in tlio IIouro; tho
provisions ot which aro as follows:

(1 i if o ntr a f IUa ; 1
» «.i j v/i IUU unuf.i itijuirtu

to bo performed in no net entitled "An
act providing for tho assessment and
taxation of property," or any act ol
Amendment thereto, on or beforo a
eertain day, by any officer or person
therein named, cannot, for want ot
froportimo, be bo performed, in the
payment or collection of taxes to be
lovied to mcot Appropriations for the
fiscal year commencing November let
1875, tho Comptiollor General, with
tho approval of tho Governor, ahull
xtcnd tlio time as long as may bo
Accessary therefor. And it shall be
lawful for tho said Comptroller General
with iho like approval, to cxtond tho
timo wherein tho penalty or penalties
shall attach, and also tho timo when
tho advertisement and sale of such
delinquent, lands may bo mado, so as
tho aamo may conform to, as near as

may bo, tho poriod fixod by law; and
nil advortiecmonts and sales riado in
nccordanco with tho instructions of
tho said Comptroller General, and all
aols done or required to bo done by
any oflicor charged with any duties
requirod in the collection of taxes, or
connected therewith, by virtue of such
authority, shall bo, in all reepects, as

iogai, and shall have tlic same force
and effect, as if tho said acts had been
dono and tho duties performed within
tho period now fixed and specified by
law."
A bill to provent the illegal trnflic

in seod cotton after sun sot and before
son riso has been defeated. A similar
bill was defeated beforo the recess.
Sineo tbo question of tbo right

of Mr. Solomon L. Jloge, to his scat
in Congress has been raised; and
so ably argued by Col. Trcacott, with
a fair prospcctof his beinir ousted n

bill redisricting tho Stato, bo as to
mako tho tori lory of each contiguous,
in order to meet tho requirements of
tho laws of Congress, hui been inlro
duced, which of courso, winds and
twists about in order to givo a negro
majority in each. It is pimply ans
other gerrymandering bill. And is
intonded to prevent tho Democrats
from any representation in Congress.Tho now Districts are as follows:

1st District.Georgetown, Williams1rx .

ourg, jPartington, Marlboro, Horry,Marion, Chesterfield and Swnpter.
2d District. Charleston, Orangeburg (

and Clarendon.
i

3d District.Iiichland, JVcubirry, i
Abbeville, Laurens, Anderson, Pickens, I
Ooonco and Lexington. I

4tli District.Greenville, Spartan- t
burg, Union, York, Chester, Fairfield, ^Kershato ond Lancaster. t5th District. Beaufort, Barnwell, f
CollCton, JMgeJlcld and Aiken. fThe Counties in which tho negroes ,
havo a majority aro in italics. ,,
A bill reapportioning the reprosens }

tation on tl.o basis of tho last ccnsus, |
lias received a third reading id the '

Scnato. This bill will doubtless pass, \

its it is only in accordance with ihe
provisions of tho Confititution. I
Tho hundred and twenty four mcrn- |

I,/w-u ni>n nnnni'tifiiin/l nm/in« I !><>
v.v..<..uv..£ V..U ruv- ]

crnl coiintics as follows: Abbovill, [y}

A i \r <\ 11 A . A >/!»A». 4 It> . I
uinvn, >, nnu«rouii, nurnwcll, {)} I
Beaufort, 0; Charleston, 17; Chostcr,3; Chostorfiold, 2; Clarendon,'2; Ooll<i~ I
ton, 5; Darlington, 4; Kdgefield, 5jFairfield, 3j Goorgotown, 2; Grcon-villo,4; Ilorry, 2; Kershaw, 3; Lan~
castor, 2; Laurens, 3j Loxington, 2;Marion, 4; Marlboro, 2; Newberry, 3;
Oconoo, 2j Orangeburg, 5; Pickens, 2jRichland, 5; Spartanburg, 4; Sumptor,4; Union, 8; Williamsburg, 3; York, 4.
A bill lo provide for the payment of

tbo bills of Ibo Bank of tho State has
been introduced in tbo House, and
provides that a tax of two mills for
two yoars shall bo levied for tho purItAUA4 1. A 4 1-
[ uov, (iiwiuvu iiiiil ii)o amount or tour
hundred thousand dollars shall bo
prcsonted within ton days aftor tho
passage of tho Act; otherwise, it is tc
bo null and void. It is" evident that
some provision will havo to bo made
at no distant day ior tho redemption
of theso bills, as tho Supremo Court Jof tho United States has declared'
thorn n logal and binding obligation
against tho Cjtalc; but this bill, from
itB oar marks, will boar very closo
scrutiny, as it is from its peculiar
terms, evidently a job in which sotno^

body is to seo "light."
A proposition to appropriate the

sum of fivo thousand dollars to aid
tho Stato Agricultural and MechanicalA8:-ocialion has been defeated..
This Assoeislion should be fostered
and eared for, for iho salco of tho Ag«
rieultura! interest of tho State; but I
think tho aid should be sought outsidoof tho Ijogisluturo, .or tho State
is not in a condition to moot hor lionestobligations in many instances,
owing to reasons well known to cveiy
man in tho State, besides it would bo
setting a bad. prcccdont, and would
furnish a pretext to tho sablo Legisla-
tors to appropriate the public funds
to nny purpoeo might think
would inuro to their present aggrandizement.For theso reasons it was
stoutly opposed by the Consoivativo
members of tho Senate, (it originated
in tho Senate, and was killed by that
body.)
The appropriation bill was passed

to a third reading in tho House to
day. On vesterdnv. thn flnvnrnn.'

V%t %J / ~" W v* " Vl )

during the discusnion of tho hill, scnl
a spccial message to tho House, in
which he says:

'A copy of iho annual appropriationbiii,as reported hy the Ways and
Means Committee of the House of
Representatives, has boon laid before
mo for consideration. It is suggostivo
of eoino considerations, which my
Bonso of official duly leads nio (o pre*,
sent at onco to tho (Joiimiu! Asscmhy."Two striking facts appear from an
examination of tho first and second
occnons ol llie bill: First, Tluit tbo
appropriations made by the first sectionrcacb an oggrcgato amount of
$100,800, while tbe tax levied by tbo
supply Act to meet tboso appropriationswill produco not moro than
9180.000, leaving a deficiency of ?G0,-
«00. 8econd, That tbo appropriations
m n rIc\ hv l cnr»/\»\/l *%*** >4'. 1~ pvwnu ouuuuii itucii anJ

aggregate amount of 8170,200, while
llio tax levied by the supply Act to
meet 111080 appropriations will producenot more than $1150,000, leaving '

a deficiency of 849,200. These two
items ol deficiency amount to 8110,-000."
The Governor then goes on to urge Jtho grout in.poriance of keeping the

appropriation within the income. The
lax levied in the supply bill was based
on the presumption that tho bill pausedby tho IIoupo lnrtt session, reduc I
ing tho salaries of public oflicors,which was poBtponcd hy tho Sonato )until the prcsont session, would ho jtaken up hy that body and passed;hut such hiiH not been tho case, and
the appropriation hill hnd to bo made i

to coniorm to tho amounts allowed ,
public officers l>)' existing laws. Tho
Governor lilies a reduction of the (
hi In i'iou f\ r iiu/ii'ir /.HI/.".. » * 1

ujiiuui, i rum 1110 lil^h- ji
jsL to the lowest, except wliero they |
>ire fixed by tlic Constitution, hut in (lis own ho says in substance, although llis own salary is fixed by the Consti- |ution ho will eheorfy submit to as
jreat a reduction as may bo ma<'o in
ho salaries of other ofTlcials of the c
itate. 11 o recommends that tho sal- J
tries* ol Circuit Solicitors, which is ii
tow two thousand dollars, I belivo, ho a
iholinhcd, and tho salaries of County fi
School Commissioners reduced one J
lall; and also tho pay of County orreasurors and Auditors should ho hmaterially reducod. lie goes through cLhe wholo catalogue, and demands rrthat by this method tho present ap- nproprinlion can kn k«ni <1

|.v u IKIIMI U1U

occiptBftficl a lurgo dcficicncy avoided.
1 Iichc recommendations are wise and d

I1. JM ' >i i ' .nil
ilronor. hut \vlmti>ni' iimu \i>ni i.«n.i

cd by tho UonoVal Assembly or not is
another question; in fact, it appearsfrom tho notion of tho llouao today
in passing tho appropriation bill to a
third reading without any matorial
reduction, that liia suggestions have
fallen upon doat ears.
Tho Cnvondor caso has caused a

If* A t «

niuo sur aniongBt "tho boys" Ho is
tho appointeo of Governor Chamberlainto two positions, and that of
Ocunty Auditor of Chestorfield County,and ono of tho Commissioners
under tlio provisions of tho "Big BonanzaBill!" Tho "Little Bonanza"
inquires that all claims coming under
its provisions Khali bo mulitod by tho
Comptroller General, and for this
work Mr. Cavendcr was employed by
tlmt oflieur. Mr. Borry and Mr. Sym«*
mere, ol this plnco both held claims
coining under its provisions, ami in
baviuir them audited, they chargo tlmt
Cavondor endenvored to black-mail
tbcm, by charging twenty per cent of
thoir claims lor his services in lobying
mum unougn mo Jjogisiaturo. Upon
this information reaching tho (Jotorn-
or, he mado an investigation of tho
ohnrges, and finding them substantiated,ho has removed Mr. Cnvendoi*
from both of tho aforsaid positions.
Mr. C. stoutly asserts his innocence,
but fails to mako it clear. JIc is a

pet amongst "the boys," and they fell
somewhat Uisconcorted at his sudden
fall.

rPlir> mine! inn r ( nilmiii'nnmiil
* ..V X|v»vuvi\/.. w «. ll Ilium DVt'lHO

to bo cxereising tho minds of tho Hopublicanmembers at this lime. Tho
resolution of tho would-bc Judgo
Wh'ppcr, that the General Assembly
take a reccas on tho loth of February
next, subject to tho call ol tho presidingolliccrs ol tho two Houses,
when ono third ol tho members have
signified their dosiro to bo called together,has boon laid on tho table,
but is liablo to bo taUon up at any
timo and passod. Air. Crittondon lias
introduced a concurrent resolution to
adjourn sine die on tho 18tli ol" Februarynext, but a vote on it has not
boon yet reached. Of course it. will
bo voted down, and tho time and mannerof adjournment not fixed until the
plana for tho next campaign is laid,
and tho interest of Whippor and
Moses looked alter.
What sehemos may 3*ot develop

themselves, can not at this time he
surmised, but that something is up is
ovident, from tho laet the Itepubli-
cans item a caucus in the Hull of t he
IIouso of Iloprosontativos lust night,
and liavo boon very reticent about
their action to day. Another caucus
is being held to night, and 1 presume
they will get their plans pot looted.

Tlio woalhor hero i.s remarkably
warm and spring like. I am informed
that tho plum and poach trocs are

blooming. The grass is springing
out of mother oarth, and affords grazingto cuttle. It looks as green as

spring. I am writing at this timo,
D o'clock, at night, in my room, withoutfiro, and am too warm to bo comfortable.B.

Tho Democratic papers aro ur-

i^ing Llio importanoo of holding tho
Democratic National Convontion at

Philadelphia during tlio f.Jontonnial.
riiis, perhaps, is politic; (or thoatmosphorowould ho favorablo to harmony
mil national good fooling.two principles,.ifsecured, will cause without
doubt a national victory to porch
upon tho Democratic banner of the
[Republic.

Bf?X. JefV. Davis is tho ono grand old
ly that has made tho whole pot of
Radical Amnosty ointmont stink.

« +

j&sif* llomor Griffin, of Ohio, but
.yiiu win uurn ill vjonn., IS 1110 OllJCSt
ruin in tho United States. J to was
IT) years old tho 'J2d April last. He
lovor chewed tobacco, but has Leon
i moderate whiskey drinUor all his
ile. 'I his is no argiimont for whiskey
Irinking, howovor, but it shows that
lis original constitution was very
ino.

A Fata r, A it it av..On Wednesday
veiling, the Kith of this month, Jas.
irnnnon and William Hrannon, living
i) tho fork of Lyneh's Croak, got into
n afTray, which terminated in tho
ital stabbing of tho formor, Justice
lall issued his warrant for tho arrest
f William Hrannon, but admitted
irn to bail, as tho evidence would
icany not Bustnin an indictment for
umlor. Tho partios wcro young
ten, first cousins and good citi/cnu.

4^+

Bfay Jatnew lircnnan was Uillod ono
»y lu^t wooU in Karalmw county.

11

Laihikns..It suoiiib that Humpytr i-.

tLuiiuvrHuii, j my uoir.missionor, litis
in "ashes and 'umillty," confessed to
tho Judge of tho 7tli Judicial District
t I\l»f 1»A mod l\tr T .nu1»
« !( V «IV »t no 1VV1VU Wjr JkJiU IV illiu

Robertson, and that thoy "put up tho
job."

Tho 'u in bio Uriah puts tho blamo
on Lark nnd HoborUon. Wo would
luivo bud a littfo loss contempt for
tho follow if ho had dono it himself.
This Lark is also d" appointoo of

Governor Chamborlain. Wo do not
liko to Urfk too many favors at ono
timo: but wo aro alrainod to intorcodo
ill bohnlfnt filll'lfr nnd nrnu »l»n n«T»_

ornor not to doclino to nooopt his ro*

sigimtion. Wo also bosooeh tbo Govcniorto rolcivo iho gontlo Ilondcrson
boforo tho noxt term of tbo Court..
Grconvillo News.
Wo enn sny union with n honrty

good will to this sentiment. But wo
with mi»» nnfn»v\«A»iAMt» »1

N....v. .f .v«i vui vvuuiii^kii^ iiraoiviug
tho removal ot Lark and Henderson
011 tho ground of moro favor. Thoir
roiuoval is a nocosaity for Laurcna>
and a duty dovolving upon an Exoeutivo,who i8 plodgod to do ao by hia
reform promisca. And wo havo no
doubt that tho Governor will look at-,
tor and aoaruh into tho mcrita of both
thcao worthioa.

« »

A fow lljlVft ftinon Ji mn n

of drunkenness slood up beforo his
honor at tho polico court,and hia honorsaid in his slow, solemn way, ''I'll
givo you $10 or thirty days." "Well,
I'll take tho 810, squiro," replied tho
follow.

.

Bkay- Stephen Young was oxccutcd
on Friday last, at (Jhostor, for tho
murder of Mercer, a rospectahlo col x

t»rcd man, about GO years of age.

Washington. Jan. 31..Thoonininn
» I

of tho Supremo Court 011 tho Enforce"
mont Act, is not oxpoclcd to di\y#
Tho Bench had a long discussion over

it, attended, it is said, by considerable
warm th.

4'onsis 111 ton Cured.
An old physician, retired from active practice,having had placed in his handa by an

East Inuia Missionary tho formula of a simple
Ycgciuoic ronicuy, 101 tlie spce<ly and pcrmanontcuroofConsumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Asthma and nil Throat ami Lung n fleet ionst
also a 1'ositivo and Radical Cure for Nervous
Debility ami Nervous Complaints, after havingthoroughly tested its wonderful curative
pow ers in thousands ot cases, feels it his duty
to make it known to his suHVming fellows. Actuatedby this motive, and a conscientious de"
sire to relieve human suffering, he will send
(free of charge) to all who desire it. this vo.

ccjic, with full directions for preparing and
successfully using. Sent by return mail by
addressing with stamp, naming this paper.

Dr. W. ('. Stkvkxs,
Mur.roc 151uck, Syracuse, N. Y.

m i

Railroad Tax.
OFFICE COUNTY TREASURER,Pickkns, C. II., S. C , Jan. 22, 1870.

\Tn'rini,' i »--- .u-. .«
1^1 I in nvi vujr given liini wie 1>00K8Xl will bo open at this Ofticc until the 20th
February, instant, for tho collection of the
Railroad Tax, with the Twenty per Cent penaltyadded, and if the name be not paid on or
before that day, the amount and penaltieswith all additional costs, will bo enforced byexecution, acoording to law.

W. A. LESLEY.
Trcasuror Pickens County.Feb .1, IflTfi 221

Notice !
ALL persons having demands against (ho

Estate ot F. N. Garvin, deceased, since
ilie 1st October, 18110, at which time ho mailc
an assignment to Q. \V. ltankin, will please
present the same to (lie undersigned or I. II.
l'hilpot, on or by tho loth day of March,
next, properly proven. --1ml all persons indebtedto the same will please come forward
and settle, or their notes and accounts will
bo placed in the hands of ati officer for collection.F. L. U/lllVIN,

Execntor.
Fob 8. 1K7C, 224.

E. J. POTTER, M. D.
J5ASLKY STATION, S. O.

( ^ I! W)UATJ] of a regular chartered hoIiooI.J The Dr. will respond to r.!! calls with
dispatch. A11 cases strictly confidential
l'rivnte diseases treated in all tluir varied
forms, with the erroru of youth and the iliaeasesof women and children.

J an (i, 187Ci 188in

Notice to A dministrators, Ex-
#ccutors, Guardians & TrustcosALLAdministrators, Lxeoutors, Guardiansami Trustcos arc hereby notified that thelaw requires them to make their annual returnsto this ollice during the month of Jnnu*

ary of each year. Look out defaulters.
1. it. x'jiiiji'ot, J. 1"p.o.

Jan '20, 1876 *204

mHITXKR SYMHfM,
attounky and c0un8ki.l0r at law,

GREENVILLE, 8. C.
I )rnc(iccB in (ho Circuit our I find Court ©L l'robntc for l'ickcna oiuily.
May 16 \'lCm

NKW AT)VR1WI«KM 10.WT«

E48TAT0S PS&BQBT SCBOOL
JNINE TIMES, S. C.

THE prcsnnt session of tho abovo School
opened Jannnry 3d, 1870, and vrill continuethorefroro the scholastic year.

Terms of tuition per session of ton months.
For Primary Department, $4 00
For Intermediate Department, 6 00
For Advanced Department, 7 60

Board in the best of families can be had at
from five to seven dollars por month. No doduotionmade for lost time, except in cases of
protracted sickncns. No student admitted
into the school, except by subscription.For further particulars, address tho Pi in
oipal at Nino limes.

JNG. O- WALLACE.
Jnn 27, 1870 21Om

Milling Notice

I WILL acnd my Wngon to any retMeBMwithin the incorporate limits, every TuesdayMorning, to get their Corn mul carry it
to the Mill and return it freo of charge, if
persons will inform mo previous to eachTuesday to do so. J. C. GIUFFIN.^J*n 27, 1876 218

<s\ "***

. . . .0. . . .

ARRIVED anil ready for delivery, 100barrels LIME.
AN1>

500 BAGS GUANO. For sale byR. E. 1IOLCOMBE & SON.Easlt-y, S. C.t Jan. 27, 1870 21 if

Noting
. -m '.' VJIV/VI

ALL persons indebted to the undersignedare respectfully requested to coll and settle./Ill accouutB not paid beforo the 16tb Februarywill be placed in the hands of an officerfor collection.
Wo must hftvo money to sctllo up our ownindebtedness.

FOLGER & NEWBERRY.Jan 27 1875, 21tf.
0£0, W1LLIAHS & t o'H

CAROLINA FERTILIZER.
THEDRADLETS PA TENTFERTILIZER

AKD

THE PALMETTO SOLUBLE. ACID I
P1I0SPIIA TE,

Have been used by the Planters of I he Southfor Ten (10) Years with matchlces success.They soarcelj* need encomiums to recommend(heir continued use. Tho standard of theirexcellencies guaranteed, and their results
|>rovo BBYOND QUESTION thai EVERYPLANTER who is alive to HIS OWN INTERESTSshould PURCHASE NO OTHER FERTILIZER.
IIAGOOD & ALEXANDER,

Agonta nt Pickons, S. C.
11UJDGENS & BOl/r,

Agcnta at Ksley Station, S. (J.
Jan U7, 1870 21 8m

STONO PHOSPHATE CO,
CHARLESTON, S. O.

SLUBLK CfUANO, (Available ltonc Phosphateof Liinc, 18.55 per cent. Ammonia,JJ. 14 per cent.) April 1st, §4(>; November 1st,$63. Golion optional-.Middlings ul 10 cents.$05.
AH1D PHOSPHATE, (Available lJonel'liospluile of Lime. '22.83 per cent.l Aoril

1st, $30; November 1st, $35. Cottoa optional.$45.
Special rates to Grange on cash orders.For particulars, apply to

E. C. WILLIAMS, Treasurer,
Charleston, S. C.,Or to

HAtiOOD& ALEXANDER,
Pickens, S. C.

it. E IIOLCOMBE,
Ensloy, S. C.

J. W. LIVINGSTON,
Sonccn City, S. C.

Jan 27, 1B7« 21 3in

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to (lie Estate of
James M. McFall, d<jccascd, by Note,Account or otherwise, wili pleaso oome forwardand settle, or their evidences of indebtjc'Ihcsswill bo placed in the hands of an

ofticcr for collection. The business of the
Estate must bo wound up.

W. T. McFALL, Adm'r.
Jan 13, 4870 104

NOTICE*

NOTICE is hereby given thai Stephen Lndd,has this day filed his petition in the Court
of Probate for l'ickens County, to have his
Homestead set off; tho'sarno will bo hoard on
Saturday, tho 10(-h day *f February, 1876
Given under my hand mid seal, this the

10(li day of January, 1870.
I. II. PHILPOT, J.p.i-.c.

Jan 13, 1870 194
-I..",. aj-i.'L-'-J J.

Pickens Prices Current.
OORHKCTKI) WKKKI.Y BY W. T. M'FA I.I,.

Cotton per pound, packed, 11 ^11 ]Cotton per pound, seed, 4o
ISaoon per pound, 10}Lard per pound, '20o
Pork per pound, 10o
Oorn per bushel, 7f>o
\V li on t Yxn* »...u».«l * '

fv. «pi.OU
flour por barrel, $8@$10Apples, Dried, per bushel. $1.00
Apples, Green, per bushel, $1.00
I'ens per bushel 90o
Ihitter per pound, 15(ni20olleef per pound, 6r«)6oIJoeswnx, pf>«' found, 26o <

Fallow, perpoi,nd( |>|0[IMokons, per',ead, j ,i)0Hides, Dried por pound, j<u0Hides, Oreon, per ponnd, jj0Kpg", per Do*en, 12i'0finders, per bushel, .

Feathers, per pound, **

Wool, per pound, (,0(J

I
i.

NEW ADVEUTISMMENTS.

Administrator's Sale.
BY virtue of nn order from I. H. Pliilpof,

Judge of Probate, I will sell to theliich'
eet bidder, at Piokens C. II. 8. C., for cash,
on the 7th day of Frobaory, 1870, and continuefrom day to day untill the entire stock
of Merchandize, now on hand, bolonging to
the Estate of James M. MoFall, deceased,
is disposed of, csnsisting of a complete #4*/
sortwent of f

HOOTS AND SHOES;
Hats and Caps;
Hardware and Cutlery;
Groceries;
Pry and Fancy Goods;

And, every other artiole to bo found in a
first ela»s country store.

W. T. MoFALL, Adm'r.Y 1 O" *
aiiu io, ioiu l'JH

Fins Plantation for Sale!
DESIROUS to chango ihe imrfi«tment, ]

will sell at Private Sale ft VALUABLE
TRACT OF LAND, in tho County of Piokona,
on Brushy Creek, within two miles of EnsleyStation, Atlanta and Richmond Air Lino
Railway, and containing Seven Hundred
Acres. O11 this trnfll. i« n onml TAWMDIlV

p,and a suitable site for a Grist Mill.b»tb vt
which have been crectcd on the place. Geod
Dwelling and Out-houses, Tenants' House*.
About poventy-fivo acres of lloltom Land, ami
Two Hundred acren of fine Uplands, opened; ibalance finelj' timbered and in the woods.

Thiims.One^lialf cash, balanco in twelro
months, with interest at 10 per cvnt, secured
by inortgngo of premises. For further particulars,apply to J. W GRAY, Esq., Greenville,S. C.
Jan 13, 1H7G 104

NEW STORE,
KKW (JOODH!

AT EASLEY STATION, S. O.

The undersigned have opened n IToris* fa
Kasley, near their Livery /Stable, for the purposeof conducting a fancy and heavy

GROCERY BUSINESS. *

under the Firm, namo and stylo of RICHBY
&WYATT. They guarantee bMlom j»rice»f
as they intend selling slvictly for cash. OIt«
them a call.

If. A. RICIIBV,
A. G. WVATP.

Enslcy, Xov 2'J, 1875 13tf

FMU wralis
.

AT

EASLEY STATION, S- CIWOULD K ESPEOT FULLT
call iiic nllenlion of my friends ami (lie pub.ic generally, !o the large anil well KelecttU

Stock of Goods
t

I linvo now in slure. My Block coiifiuts of

DliY, FANCY & DRESS GOODS,
HATS AND CAPS',

BOOTS AND SHOm9
1IA RD )VA ft J'],

GROCERIES, Aa
All bought in person for this market, rvt prioM ftlint can not bo cr.t under.
The Ladies will find my DRESS AndFANCY GOODS, especially suited 10 their

wants, and Gentlemen in need of CLOTHINGof the latest Htyles will save money by inspectingmy stock.
Iiy strict attention to business, and withfairness to all, I hopo to oontinuo to receivetho favors of tho past.

M. \V. FOllD.
.

4
Persons who arc One llio firm of FORD & .MAULDIN on account, will please settle sumo1st of November, a« the business of the oldfirm mu-jl ho cloacil.

M. W. FORD. »Oot 14
_ _7 .tf

fsWslussfSlli
Sealer In General Merchandise.

EA§LEY STATION, H. V.

ONE AND ALL
That havo boon buying GOODS on a ^
crodit durine? tho vanr win

J .-| i"v«ioo rc"»

mombor that the undorsignod has concludedto accept, Cotton, Corn, Cur*
rency. or anything oho, to liquidato
tbo ftnmc.and will ahvaynbo found
at bis storo, ready to wait on thorn,

v..v» vvy UJJ 1 1 I J Pi or BlVLili MORK
GOODS vory clioap lor tho CASII.
Romombor I*ay Oay in on hnnd

- -and 1 ncocl my mono}'.
T. W. RUSSELL.

ICiirtloy Station, S. C., Deo. 16, 1875,1
'

^


